AMO NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS

DANIA BEACH, FL 33004-4109
601 S. Federal Highway
(954) 921-2221 / (800) 362-0513

Paul Doell, National President
Mobile: (954) 881-5651
pdoell@amo-union.org
Extension 1001 / FAX: (954) 926-5112

Robert Rice, National Secretary-Treasurer
Mobile: (954) 295-6160
brice@amo-union.org
Extension 1004

William Barrere, National Executive Vice President
Mobile: (415) 654-2671
wbarrere@amo-union.org
Extension 1011 / FAX: (954) 367-1064

Jeff Richards, National Vice President, Deep Sea
Mobile: (954) 270-2694
jrichards@amo-union.org
Extension 1009 / FAX: (954) 367-1029

Todd Christensen, East Coast Representative
Mobile: (561) 806-3768
tchristensen@amo-union.org
Extension 1007

Chris Von Rabenstein, Gulf Coast Representative
Mobile: (954) 290-9775
chrisvonr@amo-union.org
Extension 1037

Robert Silva, Government Liaison
Mobile: (954) 765-8149
bsilva@amo-union.org
Extension 1013

Kathleen Friel, Career Advancement Liaison
Mobile: (786) 350-8160
kfriel@amo-union.org

Marie Doruth, Executive Assistant to the National President
mdoruth@amo-union.org
Extension 1017 / Mobile: (954) 290-8109 / FAX: (954) 926-5112
**Member Services:**  
(800) 362-0513 Extension 1050  
FAX: (954) 367-1066  
memberservices@amo-union.org

**Dispatch:** *(800) 345-3410*  
FAX: (954) 926-5126  
Brendan Keller, Dispatcher (bkeller@amo-union.org)  
(800) 362-0513 Extension 1061 / Mobile: (954) 817-4000  
Roy Emrick, Jr., Dispatcher (remrick@amo-union.org)  
(800) 362-0513 Extension 1060 / (954) 298-7635

**Contract Analysis:**  
Chris Holmes, Contract Analyst  
cholmes@amo-union.org / contracts@amo-union.org

**Editorial Department:**  
editorial@amo-union.org

**UPDATE CREDENTIALS, DOCUMENTS, TRAINING RECORDS**  
Secure File Upload: [https://securetransfer.amo-union.org/](https://securetransfer.amo-union.org/)

**OFFICES**

**WASHINGTON, D.C. 20003**  
700 Pennsylvania Avenue SE, Suite 530  
FAX: (202) 479-1188

Paul Doell, National President  
**Mobile: (954) 881-5651**  
pdoell@amo-union.org  
(800) 362-0513 Extension 7004

T. Christian Spain, National Vice President, Government Relations  
**Mobile: (202) 658-8887**  
cspain@amo-union.org  
(800) 362-0513 Extension 7010

**TOLEDO, OH 43604**  
One Maritime Plaza, Third Floor/ FAX: (419) 255-2350

John E. Clemons, National Vice President, Great Lakes  
**Mobile: (419) 346-6193**  
johnclemons@amo-union.org  
(800) 362-0513 Extension 6003

Joseph T. Brown, Great Lakes Representative  
**Mobile: (419) 309-1729**  
jbrown@amo-union.org  
(800) 362-0513 Extension 6007
Michelle Moffitt, Dispatcher
mmoffitt@amo-union.org
(800) 362-0513 Extension 6005 / Mobile: (419) 481-3470

**MADISONVILLE, LA  70447**
P.O. Box 970
Daniel J. Robichaux, National Vice President, Inland Waters
**Mobile: (985) 201-5462**
drobinchaux@amo-union.org
FAX: (954) 367-1062

**SAN DIEGO, CA 92131**
10755 Scripps Poway Parkway #107
Roy Silliker, West Coast Representative
**Mobile: (415) 265-1429**
rsilliker@amo-union.org

**STAR CENTER**

STUDENT SERVICES/LODGING AND COURSE INFORMATION
2 West Dixie Highway / Dania Beach, FL 33004-4312
(954) 920-3222 Extension 201 / (800) 942-3220 Extension 201
Course Attendance Confirmation: (800) 942-3220 Extension 200
24 Hours: (954) 920-3222 Extension 7999 / FAX: (954) 920-3140

**SERVICES**

**AMO Coast Guard Legal Aid Program**
Michael Reny
**Mobile: (419) 346-1485**
(419) 243-1105
MikeReny@BEX.NET
FAX: (419) 243-8953

**AMO PLANS**
2 West Dixie Highway
Dania Beach, FL 33004-4312
(800) 348-6515 / FAX: (954) 922-7539

**MEDICAL CLINIC**
2 West Dixie Highway
Dania Beach, FL 33004-4312
(954) 927-5213